
2024 USTA Summer League Playoffs

•. Balls for the PLAYOFF matches will be provided.

•. Balls for FLIGHT PLAYOFF between 1st and 2nd place team will be provided by 2nd place team.

•. Court fees are due to facilities PRIOR to the start of the match.

•. Players must play in the minimum number of regular seasons matches to be eligible to advance to Local Championships (playoffs) and State 
Championships.  

•. The LLC reserves the right to alter/shorten the playoff format in the event of inclement weather.  

•. Once a playoff/flight playoff match is completed, the captain should enter the results in Tennislink within one hour of the end of the match.  
Please enter scores and players accurately.  

•. Please discuss with your team PRIOR to your playoff match whether you will be accepting the bid and confirm if your team will be going to the 
state tournament should you win.

Best of Luck to all Teams ~ GO PIEDMONT!

2024 USTA Summer League Local Playoff Schedule

Date Level Round Draw Site Rain Back-up

Mon 7/29 4.0 40+ Mixed Flight Playoff #1 vs #2 6:00pm Spencer 6:00pm Barber

Mon 7/29 18s W Tri 3.5/3.0/2.5 Flight Playoff #1 vs #2 7:30 pm Spencer 7:30 pm pm Barber

Tues. 7/30 18s W Tri 4.0/3.5/3.0 Flight Playoff #1 vs #2 7:30 pm Spencer 7:30 pm Barber

Tues 8/13 3.0 W 18+ Singles FINALS #1 Day vs #1 Night 7:30 pm Spencer 7:30 pm Barber

Sat 8/10 3.5 W 18+ Singles FINALS #1 Day vs #1 Night 9:30 am Spencer 9:30 am Barber

* Flight Playoffs:  #2 team provides balls

Flight playoff - 1st and 2nd place team in the flight have a playoff to determine which team advances.  This is due to not playing complete round 
robins within the flight which is allowed per the 2024 Southern Regulations.


